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AnamniKvisBgiw battle,...m".1 . .
James How,tl* ÿ.l,^«4 Rifl nCe "** Urge-
représentative of Centre Wellingtt

day night. The bounce and brag | 
were taken completely taken out of 
them, and they sought the privacy
of back rooms and privjjf---- "--------
where they could exp 
row and give vent

CHOOL BOOKS

foro^

Ts w«_ _ _
John A. Macdonald anH Hon(Archv*i 
bald McKellar. Mr. Wilkes 
Reform candidate proper, and Mr.

SCHOO

sc:

has again "been ^réiplèote$ "J>y ^4 of a 
majority. From the first it was felt 
by the wlio knq\v both, the men
well; that the contest xvotdd be keen. 
Mr. ItÔ(is,: though a mb$t e.5tin%al>le 
man, is not the best canvasser in the 
world, while his opponent, through 
his extensive practice, is known all 
over tire Riding,: and is besides a most 
indefatigable and successful canvasser. 
Ho went into the ' contest with a vigor 
and assurance worthy of a better 
cause.7 " - He gathered around him a 
lot of workers like himsélf, not by any 
moans Scrupulous'.'if they could gain 
votes, ’l»ut determined to' work night 
and d^y in order do secure victory.— 
Against this array of strength, Mr. 
Ross at. first had not the assistance hf: 
should have had; though lie and a few 
devoted friends in the Riding who con
tinued manfully at their, post till other1 
co-wotkers could be brought into the 
field.

The'manipulation of the Riding by 
the Government was also to his dis
advantage . Two, of the finest Reform 
townships in the County were taken 
from it,and theTdwnship of Peel added, 
which though largely Reform, is still 
of shell a character politically that 
gave Dr. Orton ,aiid his friends good 
reason to hope that if they could not 
get. a majority there, they, would at 
least hold then* own.. They also ex-* 
pected that East-Garnfraxa would give 
the Doctor such a majority as would 
overbalance all the majorities which 
Mr. Ross could. obtain in ‘the other 
municipalities. That they did not 
succeed in this was.no fault of theirs, 
They .wprked hard enough to accom
plish their object, and had not the 
Reformers y/orlced with eifiial deter
mination they would not have \von 
«lie day. In some respects tire organ
izations on both sides vvêl'è ‘ drfc-ctivc, 
but tifo Reformers did the best to" 
make tip lor this at last, and tiifcyî 
have now the satisfaction, utter going 
through a hard ibugilt -contest, of 
beating one who, weak at first and 
o! no political standing, but who by 
t he very foi'ce of his efforts, and those 

■--^dTb4rt-h‘Knrds-r-beea<Wlftâ‘i,b*waidftble 
vppoiiéuti

W-r c<jugratulatt.1 tli£ Reformers of 
the Centre Ruliiig on their well-earn
ed victory. They ’’ deRerVe ‘&tb$y 
credit for tlieir svlf-stteriticing efforts, 
and they have now reaped a fill! re
ward for these in the triumphant re
turn of Mr. Ross to Parliament.

The following aye the returns,which 
we believv will be found cpircpt :—., 

Jiuss Qrton
Pilkington, majority.... Cfi .—
Elora “ .... o-" — -,
Nichol “ .... f 3 —
W. (larnfraxa “ .... 7 —
Peel “ .... 74 —
Orangeville “ .... -- 31
E. Garafraxa “ < .... — i
Fergus “ — ' 10

v<)3 22G

Majority for Ross 34

bco-iA-HNIUtlGoA SksUbcBt o'ttlie 1.1* 
inst„, the wife, of Mr.. Jolm ticott, of .a.son.

McCullough—,UNb*<Aweçd/. oal the 12th
Inst., Annie Wat.som daughter of 

: Dr. McCullough, aged "67months, "and 25 
daysr 1 Ulil M 5T» i iUH i i

roHN iridtib , I Sil l

TOKOVFO.

TEN CASÉS
French Merinoes, square and long, 
Black Indian Shawls,
Damasks,- .■h?;?;' «-
Moréens, ;vs$?.4-l shi-d
Bepps,plain^md striped, : ' "• J'"T 
Figured Terries’'Cta&xn Holders, 
Float and- Orris’ Ldees.- . - >

JXO. M lCDOXiLD A CO.,
TORONTO."

Spleudiil Victories on Tuesday.
Five elections were held in Ontario 

on Tuesday—Peel. Cent re Wellington, 
North Waterloo, Dun das and .Stor
mont—and in all these the Reform 
cause was triumphant. Peel, Dun- 
das and Stormont were held last 
Parliament by Conservatives, but 
they have been gained from the 
enemy, making nine in all in Ontario 
since the. contest commenced. The 
victory in Peel is a great one in more 
respects than one. John, Hillyard 
Uameron has represented that County 
for several years, Ire is a man of in
ti nonce, talent and position, and de
feat will be a great-blow to the Con
servatives. It is said that he can
vassed the County most effectually, 
that lie ypent thousands of dollars in 
securing- votes', but ih spite of all 
these'lie lias been driven but of the 
<’ountÿ by the eàhîès't find united ef
forts pf* toe Reformers. They have 

' achieved a great tyiump'b.,. "and de
serve the hearty thank's of the Re
formers of Ontario.

In North Waterloo the Conserva
tives had not the courage to oppose 

' Mr. Bowman. Mr. Walters, of Wel
lesley, was. nominated, but he con
sidered discretion the better part of 
valour, and wisely allowed Mr, Bow
man to be elected by acclamation.

.Glorious News from Peel.

Qit6»4*aAtt ibi-’I il«»o< -.f
My PuTtTTc "AîTcIlônIN' ' Eiifc 'VÉLAGE
County Of Wellington, 'Out., ' :

Ou Tuesday, August iîtli,
And! following days.- •’

Rare opportunity to Trcn - Founders, Stove 
Manufacturers, Agricultural Implaifceut- 

Makers, Blacksmiths,-Farmers,.aud 
tliopuLlic generally, ...

The undersigned haS-reCCived. instructions 
to sell by Pu-.lic Auction \fithdut any reserve 
on Tuesday,, ji/tli day of August. 1672, and 
following days, alt the manufacturing plant, 
tools," fix tores,- materials,‘•sfdclrriu-h'atle, of 
TUB ERIN FOUNDRY, firm VilbigOi being 
the contents of. the foundry, patfear-ffy-room,. 
machine rhop, blacksmith's ."shop, ".Wood 
worxor’R shop,and rtlongli'ftbdp. Also, the 
buildings and lands tieing divided into eight1

Terms oT Sale—For .the laud, tefiper, cept. 
dowfa, i>alv-uCQ payable hi fonr.equul itnùuul 
instalments With interest at l»per eent.-se-
< • i i v i un-îgnges. For - the . r "
I-'-- lft aud uuder.jcash ;5

Hew gitlvtrtigmcntg.

PERRY’S

j6i>

OCERY S5
Block, Qi

;orb,

s W W

LARGE STOCK
CHKAPi STOCK

ni hPfin^îiyz.T
____ .

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Gto to Day’s for your School Books, 
Oopy Books, Pêns, Ink, Slates,

See. See.', Arid

Save Time and Money
For Day has on haqd all the Books used. 

i» Town and Country Schools.

Day keeps a largo stock, and sellé cheap.

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WYNDHAM ST.,

lit'ELPH.

JR43--
' :1'01:17/ •>.. +Xt\ i.

-gOH-m-B-Bagp-

Glass^l-eSerVe Jars-—Talent Tops ; c 
All Right Preserve Jars ;

Mason Presev^-Agcs ’f R *■ 
go to < xhuju i iuu; ivwuT Gem Preserve Jars,

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

:i

Tlie Best TEXS'are always kept In‘Stock, and sold at 
THE LOWEST PMICES.

1ST Customer, will please call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.-

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

PRESERVING SUGARS-^
A;.:V-At1:Ï.:EYÔ

IN GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prises, at

The Tweaty-flnk Quarterly Dividend of 3 per 
cent, for tlie quarter, will now be paid on present
ing Pass-Books.

jTtiy -the x;.tia.ctoel jWt
___ „ uuder.cash ;£ moutlis

fov all sums under S2CQ7' bvéü tfittt 
ninoifrit i! "mouths credit 'By ap;-
1 '"ovctl joint-notes. Bight pôr cent.-discount 
ullowtid for cash. Title to property iudispu- 
tublq. Aostÿact ôf tîtl.é prqduced on duy of 
sale. Tuo abovesulo offer* ti tore opportu
nity to any party wishing the LusineBs-of an 
Iron Foundry or the mannfaetmxi of agricul
tural implements in Erin, and as the prem
ises are on sale, and nil the machinery ni po
sition forworkihg; much time itnd e"xi>eiise 
would then be saved in startingtLe.busmess. 
Surrounded by unsurpassed farming coun
try with tut excellent class of farmers, Eriti 
offers an opening for the above business not 
excelled by any place in the Dominion. For 
fmther information apply, to J. & B. Boom
er, Nelson street, Toronto, or view the pro
perty personally, prior to sale. '
JOHN S. WALKER, ■ G. GIBBS,

on the premises. Auctioneer
Sale to begin each day at 11 o’clock, until 

the,whole 2s sold., A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. Refrestflhtffts,etc.,provided. 

Erin, AugoatJ.3,1672, ' • .. . , . wl

FIBST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE
m PUSLIXCH

The anbRcrihor offers his farm, Lot. No. 21, 
10th eon. Township I*uslinch..eontuming ItiU 
acres," for-sale, HOucves arc dlê.itid and free 
from stumps ; the balance heavy hnnlwoodi 

Tlibrtj ate on the farm it two-storydirel- 
liug-.4ioii80.42 x 2b. with bttob .wing 40 x 28, 4 
.jframe hiunSG x 51,stable and driving house 
>vith Stone fouudation 51 x ai», and a young 
Orchard beginning tcrbefU- of aboilVJCO.tïees ; 
also u atone house .011 a corner of the lot :il x 
24, lately used as a store.. Water, à abundant

Any Belall purchaser can hare a Pass-Book on 
application.

Persons receiving a Pass-Book now will he enti
tled to a share In the next dividend, payable on the 
1st.or Octobre* next. i.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, July 2nd, 1872

IN
FTTLiX-iir ASSORTED

EVERY DEPARTMENT
AT THE

2. Gore lot No. 21; 32 aérés, mostly cleai1, 
adjoining the uhovo farm, has u stone hpvsu 
2-1x34, with a good Log house uudaL»L.ck.imitli 
sliop -R 6»itable lociitiou for a blacksinlth.

3. Gdre Lot N<>: 18.30 acres, 5 aert* clear, I 
with a log dwelling Lvmse, the rest good 
hnidwocii,. with 11 t-t rinkliug of juno.. ,
-, The above lands are within ten .miles of 
the town, of tinélph, and 3 miles of thd vil
lage of Aberfovie.

The. whole wiRbe sold together, or sepa
rately, to suit purchaser^.

Possession can be given ut anytime.
' Apply, if hv letter, post-paid, to Duncan 
Campbell, Aberfov le P.O. my2U-wtf

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

MI-ROVED FAluMS'fUll SALE.

Julhi iîiiljiivtl t’amvnui Defeated.

Mr. timilii"* mi jvrity over J. II. 
Cameroùi is "only 10; hut, there is 
’frer..t rejoicing, m--vu’thelesx, over tlm 
!‘vvluriy , victory. The Gloln Bays 
(’amvi'vmWikt?" hint defeat with very 
1-ml - ovcieo. - In a short, .speech at 
lhiuriplbn ut the close uf Hit- j»oll4 lié 
censored his party severe!,v-ibr-allow- 
ing rt-, • wlilu.ii was very unjust to them, 
us limy- did idFtliat -v/as1 pussille. for 
.tlivih -tti’flo'foi’JlhB,' ftiti lui kr said 'to 
Imvo la>§c ttmouM-of money

•TvUIUt \<.Zy ïÿii^îcd éft'éct.1 All tv po 
pidpoFvd'ifoxVeV'h'j il.$ t'ÙE Opposition 
were «ktVTiPtoviJ him .out, aiiil

"iwu-ft. Jut iv so noth withstand ill;,' that 
tho- H<-U. John 0 fivPW fame down 
Iront Windsor in a specinl train on 
tiumtiy and cauxasf^.d the lower part 
oi: this-eo-unty iis hit” .behalf up .to the 
hour'ofpolling. -y-1

W.H1-LL, i'u! Wiiriu:—Where is now 
the boasLful Fahey, wfip camo to Or- 
toit s r.eseue, :und pledged.hipiselfjo 
can y the Gcntre Biding Mfoi* a eonsid; 
evatioii//'1' Where tiieaweet tongued 
Hawkins, who was to lead erring Re
formers hack into the Ministerial 
ranks ? Where all the ardent and 
anxious Tories of Guelph, who made 
spéciifl, pilgrimages to the Centre 
Riding during the contest, and who 
t urned out in such full force on elec
tion day? Echo answers where. They
ireie Miïtoiî W I* og Tue<-

The undersigireet crffur fbrsnle the cast half 
of Lot 6,12th couoc-ssiou Mary boro, 100 acres. 
Tho land is of the best quality, on a good 
road, onejnile from the Village of HotLsny, 
t lice miie.i from a railway station, and one 
from tile gravel road to Guelph. There are 
i’u) acres clu.ued, and in a good sta,te of culti
vation, log house, a frame baru. snXall orch
ard, inmni, well, &ç.

Also, Lot 11, lbt concession, Township of 
Arthur, 200 acres, on a good road, seven miles 
from thé Arthur Village Station. There aro 
1<; acres yiuler crop ; the remuiuder is cov
ered with hardwood timber, w,th the v-xceb- 
tion of about 50 acres of ccunr. The laud is 
slightly ruiling but of a very superior qual
ity. A largo portion of the--timber is valua
ble for lumbering purposes, being conveni
ent to a saw mill.

The above will be sold eheap. and time 
giwit for part of the money If required.

THOMPSON A- JACK6UN, 
Land, Loan, and General Agents, Guelph

Guelph, Aug. 13th,1872 wl

Auction sale ~r 7
or,

.llurtgaiceil Premises.
There-wifi bo offered for satp- by Publie 

Auction, at the To wn Hall, Gnclph. cn 
MONDAY, theJititli-DAY of AUGUST, 1872, 

nt noon, under o-power of sal.c iu.a mortgage 
to tho Vcudor, which will be produced with 
other qiiyiers at'the sale, the east" or t-.outii 
oast null of Lot Number FoUiv> i.u the Kight- 
e- nth Concession oî the Township of Pet-1, 

■in the C'ouuty of Wellington, containing hv 
iidmeasui‘Gmenronelllriimred acres, more or 
less. (LBt tnluiilÂr..$>)i>tl inHlîeiNlpe-
toeiith CduçesSiohbi tne Si id TcfwiiRnifvof 
Peel, coni,lining by admtasurement sixteen 
acres more or less.

Further particulars mov be obtained from 
GUTHR1K WATT & CT'TTEN, 

Vendor's Solicitors. 
Guelph, August Oth. 1-hrJ. . wl2

Ladies who find it difficult to obtain wnat 
they require in other Establishments in 
this town, are cordially invited to try the, 
Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph,Aug. 7,1S72 dwy

vin

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES

Fruits of The Season
ÇQT AT THE FRUIT DEPOT

ROC'KWOOD
COMMERCIAL, MATHEMATICAL, AND

CLASSICAL ACADEMY
NEAR GUELPH, ONT.

Tho forty-fourth semi-annual session com
mences August 10th.

Thorough English Course,
L'omplct-3 Commesciel U-c-araei 
Preparatory Classical Çoiirsc. ■ ; 

j The utigrigémenrof
| W. «T. Fevgu-æy.B.A., Toronto University 
I An associais teacher, guaraûlèes the conti'n- 
uaiieb of former uuperior advantages to ■ 
tuachy-ra n'h-1 Inteutling inafcEiuulii-uts, in arts 
oviho pmfcssfpoe.

Terr:is—-Boürd, Washing,'and' Tuition', i»er 
quarter.oi il weeks-, ttid-Of'. Glassies, Mod
ern '.Languages, and. Instmmeutal Mush

Send for n.-itcülar. A. UcAlILFAN,
Rock wood, Aug. 7, Î872. :>i

RGW BELLS 
i For August.

Every purchaser bas.pigisenteil with them 
u splendid picture of the Prince 

And Princess of Wales.

Young Ladies Journal
For August,

With Which is presented a magnificent 
sheet of Elegant Desighs in 

Berlin Wool Work.

English A Aini-ricnu Magnxljics 
for August.

ÿruiM tvn SAj.B.

Th» Subscriber will sell hi® excellent 
part of lots 19 and 20, bruklm.frontcou- 

tesgiou, Woolwich Rhftd, Waterloo, about 
. one mile iiiid ii" hâlf north of Preston Mineral 
Bathb. It consists of 88 acres of land.ïÿof 
which ore bleared, well fenced, amt under u 
high state of cultivation. The buildings are 
a hewed lfg house, new frame kitehoff, and 
twp good cellars, a frame barn and root 
house. There is also a largo orchard, and a 
neVêlfuiliiiR well of water, and a good Dis
turb.. Terms reasonable: Possession can bo

3,iven jumiediijoly. For further particulars 
;pply to the iiroprietqr ou the premised, or 

if oy- letter, post-paid, to John VV. ttreun, 
Pvosrton P.O;, Ont. jlyibwtf

ÏjÙHM FOB 8AJUE IN THE COUNTY
1 uFi WJ5I/LINGTON. - Hint splendid 

Farm, Lot *24, rear half concession ?, of Pils- 
lhioh, which belonged to the late John Hur- 
rower, H*q., containing 100 aeres, ot which 85 
are cleared, and in the.highest state of ctilti- 
vution. The remainder in hardwood bush 
The farm'is well watered and has a line 
orchard of two acres. The subscriber will 
receive offers for this maguifleient foam 
until Monday,the loth day of August.

WM.DRUMMOND, §oki Execttor.
iiiïtor.v,, wm9ï4 mi

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, StuLioncry dnd News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

« V K L. I1 II

Guelvh, Aug h, 11.72

- Æ, f .

Valuable imvroyedfalîi ton
SALE IX EMAMU8A—Tbe 6nl»eril«i. 

offer for sale ou very luvovable terms tlie 
east half of lot.32, Tth.cdh., 100 iictes.moruor 
less, about 80 of which are under ciiltîvutfon, 
the rchndnder* being good-timber y l laud, 
with about 10 acres bf oedar. The buiklings

PEACHES,
APPLES, I

CHERRIES,
TOMATOES

LEMONS, 00 CENTS PER DOZEN.

HUGH WALKER
AVYXDHAM SI RI I T, GLEI.PH.

Guelph, July 24, 1672 " d

0. 1.

Josephine Kid Gloves t 

fOTEWHK^;”"

Thirty dozenr Pair^black anl col^jired,

WM. GALLOWAY. /
Guelph, Aug 7," 1872 ---J

7 r
%

Joli.I A. Wood’».

T

(.1
•JQETBMI

FINE CUT ) 

CHEWING TOBACCO < | '

at John Ai Wood’».
■ .... .

.ii i"

JELLY CANS ;>
With Patent Tons z

Require no fixing, tor sale
; >•

at John A. Wood’»..:

FRUIT JARS,
AIB TIGHT,

J

1/Quart Size, $1.25 pr doz.

At .Tolin A. Wood’».

C1'
:i

IITIZENS* INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA.

Accident, Life and Guarantee.
Capital, ONE MILLION.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Sir Hugo Allan, President.
Edwin Atwater, Vice President. .r.

Accident Policies issued, - -.- " - ~ , 
Fidelity of Employees Guatonteedi i
Aud Life Risks token On the most ' 

reasonable tonus., . _ '

This being a Canadian Company,
....................i jefiHH ’talisÉfl -tti i.'l1

_______  ___„ „ and Bus-
tained by the largest capitalists And mer- 
ctintits of Montreal, is Entitled tO wtid solicite 
the support Of toe Canadian.Publie.

vtili. particulars of each department nitty 
bo obtained of

Jly26-dw
wuAiim j. HiEtBOsr i

-— • Agent at Guelpni..

For the Preserving .Season
ARRtV

A LargeS

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS
Knickerbocker “___
Sailor u //
Htablaiid Kilt ‘ 
Tweeil “ .->•

The ‘‘Gem'’ Self-Sealing Jars,

I Self sealing Jelly Jars. ' "
, iOlbs. of Bright Sugaa*. for, $1, ... "

! 81b, White C;-ushecl" Sugar for $i. " ' 10HEAP
Eor tiilldren’e Wear at

couBiRt of a lo^.house,' largo . frame bankbora, iftables and other outbiSdfngs. A large 
orchard, anil n' constant- supply of water on 
th'e place; Possession given • immediately 

_. . THOMPSON & JACKtipN, '.
. - Land. Loan dtGencrnl Agents.

Guelph, July 31 st,1872. >ltd-3tw.

J^UMBER FOR SALE.
For Bale, Pine, BassxvoOd, Hemlock, Birch, 

Soft and Hard Maple, Itock Elm and Soft 
Him Lumber, cut to order, any size, Joists, 
Rafters and Scantling cut. to any length re
quired. Will be sohl at the Mills or deliver
ed on the cara at Goldstoue station. Also 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves aud Headings.

Order, U, me.!

AprUlS.iet» wtfdxw Ceiker v.O.

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
n* in*i >

N"o. 2, Day’§ Block, Guelph:-

H E X R Y METCA l. K.
Saddler anrHftrpeF9Tffifiter,"tiasremoved to th'élirt-inrMH'IâFèU-UcCCmatyyptt:

— -- ~ 1 —*----- * - *--iB on- nand a «pletidld aeeort-toent-oL
Utl uiHitur. uua reuiutcu vv.

Wyudhmn Street, where he has t _ _ .
-everything required in his line.

NOW IN STOCK"A large assortment of Ant-class Buggy ind Team HerheSO. 
Trunks; Satchels; Vallsea; Horse Blankets; Whins; Brushes;
Cam be; 6du rs; etc; l.ti.'irythingfci.e ueually lourd In Humes, Est.bllihment.

K HKNR7 METCALF.
, Firet-clnfie Saddle, Harness,andTnmtFucton-, WyadhamStreet.

auelrS, Aug. 0,1618. w

JAME8C0RMAGKS
No. I, Wj-ndbam Street. ‘ •;

Guelph, April QB, 1672< . n

INSQLVENT ACT OF le$6'A >., M
ttiétiiattér of TioàAé* DmxiE.bMi Boild^ 

. Makers, Insolvents. . • -, _ U

The Insolvents" littve hiaclb an assignment-" 
of their Estate to me, and tho Creditors are 
riotiflvd t(i meet at 'iuy offleej in Guelph, on 
the utfi'tl'ay of August, at" 10 o'clock, a.m., to> 
receive stiitefiicnts of their affahi, and to 
appoint an Assignee., ..... ,,lVII^.IA»r.k f-A-
2wd Official J___

Dated at Guelph this-25th day-of July,-il

PATBESOM,! 
Ilcial AsslAel 
iyof Jidyi iOT

TJ1AHM FOE SÀLB.—Lot Ko. 9, eoutkiJ? east half, 0th con. East Gornfraxa, Iflff 
acres ; « acres, cleared, the remainder.go;9<l 
imrdwood and cedar; good log house, frame, 
barn, well watered by springs and two" run-' 
niug creeks, is distant from Douglas 1 miltti 
where thefe is a post eftee, stores, mill, A*.


